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7. Sınıf
İngilizce

Television - 2
4.

1 - 4. sorularda boş bırakılan yerlere gelen uygun
kelime ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.
1.

Carolyn is fond of nature and wild life; she always - - - -.
A) prefers watching documentaries
B) hates TV programs about wild animals

Linda prefers watching quiz shows to TV series; she
thinks quiz shows are - - - -.

C) wants to learn personal lives of singers
D) watches weather forecast before going out

A) boring
B) nonsense
C) frightening

2.

Peter

:N
 owadays, most of the teenagers are TV
addicts. Watching TV for long hours makes
them selfish and aggressive. What do you
think about TV addiction?

Mr. Brown: I - - - - .
Peter

: You are right, teenagers shouldn’t watch TV
more than two hours a day.

A) like watching more informative programs
B) think parents should practice a time limit for
watching TV
C) prefer watching television only at the weekend
D) enjoy playing computer games instead of watching
TV

3.

Interviewer: You are a TV owner and producing many
programs.
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D) educational

5. ve 6. soruları  aşağıdaki tabloya göre cevaplayınız.

5.

Mark

Sometimes

Always

Often

Terry

Usually

Sometimes

Rarely

Ted

Never

Rarely

Always

Emma

Rarely

Usually

Never

Terry - - - - watches documentaries.
A) sometimes

B) rarely

C) always

D) often

Mr. Adam   : That’s right.
Interviewer: Children spend too many hours watching
cartoons and they become couch potatoes.
----?
Mr. Adam   : I think parents should limit the hours children
spend in front of TV
A) How many hours are enough for watching TV
B) Which programme do you watch on TV most
C) What do you think about TV watching hours
D) What kind of programs should we watch with
children

6.

Which is correct?
A) Mark always watches cartoons.
B) Terry never watches the news.
C) Ted never watches documentaries.
D) Emma usually watches the documentaries.
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7. Sınıf
İngilizce

Television - 2
7.

(I) Mrs. Ferris is a real couch potato. (II) She watches TV
all day. (III) She usually prefers watching TV series. (IV)
She prefers going out to staying at home.

10 - 12. soruları verilen metne göre cevaplayınız.
Hello, I’m Tim. Last weekend, the weather was bad
so I stayed at home and spent time with my family. On
Saturday evening, I did my homework and had dinner
then we decided to watch TV altogether. My father, Bill
wanted to watch the news to have information about
recent events. My mother, Sue, wanted to watch her
favourite TV series. My brother, Tom, wanted to watch
a cartoon to have fun. I wanted to watch a documentary
about endangered animals. It was very hard to decide
what to watch. Finally, we decided to watch a funny movie
and had a great time.

Verilen metinde anlam bütünlüğünü bozan cümleyi
işaretleyiniz.
A) I

B) II

C) III

D) IV

8.
TV Preferences of Susan’s Family

Dad

Mom

Susan

Bill

Which one is false according to the pictures?
A) Bill prefers watching cartoons.
B) Dad prefers watching the news.
C) Mom prefers watching quiz shows.
D) Susan prefers watching documentaries.

9.

Your mother usually watches series on TV and you
want to learn her thoughts about watching TV series.
How do you ask?
A) Who is a TV addict in our family
B) What do you think about TV series
C) What are the bad sides of watching TV
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10. They - - - - on Saturday evening last weekend.
A) went to cinema
B) watched a movie
C) wanted to go out
D) enjoyed the nice weather

11. Which is correct?
A) Bill wanted to watch the weather forecast.
B) Sue preferred watching a cartoon to TV series.
C) Tim wanted to watch a documentary about
endangered animals.
D) Tom liked watching the news instead of watching a
movie together.

12. Why did Tim stay at home last weekend?
A) The weather was bad.
B) He did his homework.
C) The movie was funny.
D) They had dinner together.

D) Why do you always watch these boring series

Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.

